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Sinn Feiners
Hoot Gihhs,
Defv Priest

9)

jOfrisb, \>cd by Woman,
flowl Down Sir Philip
*\ Carnegie Hall in
Spite of Father Duffy
>rdinal Logue Is
jpiouDced by Mob
Hc'sDisgrace to Church!'
Greets Reading of Let¬
ter: Ono Man Arrested
iattrruptions by Sinn lyin sympa-

ifiters during a lecture on the Irish
,.a*;p*i by Sir Philip Gibbs at Car-
grii Hall last night caused the Rev.
¦pncis P- Duffy. who was in the audi-
.£(, to moui't the stage and appeal
them for fair play.
'Il Sir Philip were a British propa-
JDEJl«l" said Father Duffy, "he could
Utobetter for his cause than to hire
[i»tof crazy people to come here and
B«k up his meeting."
Stither thc priest's logic nor his

iad the Ieast effect on the dis-
ufers. They interrupted him as they
ui Sir Philip, and continued their
,tc»lls and Sinn Fein rally ing cries
siil the conclusion of the address.
jibbs stood his ground throughout, cx-

liiting the same composure that char-
berixed his aopearance in the same

»1! last week, when he was severely
Kcfcltd.

Only Fifty in Grouu
There were only about fifty men and
jBkii in the Irish group, all of them
jtlered in the second balcony. But
ft* they lacked in numbers they
tik up in noise and cnthusiasm. A
s.z woman, waving an American
¦gfailrish republican flag, v.as the
ijieader. Whencver the speaker ex-
¦tued some sentiment especially re-
tsntni to her she would shout: "Up
I-Valera!" and her compatriot-; would
Al up lhe cry. varying it from time
lime with "To hcll witH Lloyd
ii!" and like slogans.
"ere was one arrest. A man who
»eated in thc dress circle grected
Philip when hc lirst appeared by

fliiig: "Take him off!" Patrolman
iifcrick Bertsch collared him and
«ied him out and to the East Sixty-

ith Street station. He said he was
tk J. Gillan, twenty-four years|s mechanical dentlst, of 158 East
'.tlvrd Street. ln night court
ded guilty to diserderly con-

^..id Magistrate Ten Eyck sen-
sid him to pay a fine of $10 or
"AtMi days in the workhouse. Hc
t\\xn thc amount of the fine with
i aui »as loeked up in Yorkville

Pf.5on until he sent home for it.
Pibtol attending the lecture were

%n outside Carnegie Hall by women
'¦'.eii bear ing large placards. One of
:lem«ad: "The interest on the Brit-

debt is paying Black and Tans to
rder in Ireland." A dozen or so
(|m»n were on the job to preventirder on the sidewalk, but nothing
* excitinc than a few vcrbal
jjiw occurred.
Fullowing the ejection of Giilan, theF*mers permitted Sir Philip to
'«8 to a point where he was con-
tingconditions in ireland and Eng-
* during the war.

Father Duffy Acts
tya Irish had plenty to eat," he
«.'while Englishwomen could notRttsujrh milk to feed their babies"¦"w»t about the Irish women and
fiV English are murdering in
W beds now?" scrcamet! the girlPfti Irish flag.*i once the second balcony became
mtta of noise. Protests of the resttt« audience rthe hall was filled)^arowned out. Pemonstrances bv
FMien etationed in the gallery were**m at hy the women. Sir Philip,w* elaaped before him, stood sur-

ift vhe SCf,ne, apparently quite un-
«w. The uproar went en for three
¦MT minutes.
*.*?'*.*£ this ianctvre that Father
S. ,PJ18 soat aTld walked quietlym platform.

would like to introduce myselfF,,udl"«-" he began. "My name
fi «LDuffy and T was chaplainw 69 h j canie hore tQ hoar gi"'PGibbs"
i'k?P'i V,lera!" scresmed the girlil, . n0nT and thp ciergyman had
Zli outburst that ensued

gJwDuffy Wont on to say that he
*W..j an Irish republican and
K entirely with Sir Philip's5,butfth»t Gibbs was entitled to a
ul. L lor no other reason, be-
J^faad told thc world tlie truth

r,!*.tt;.Cnrr?rondcnt when if had»8ming only lies.
h25!k*,ry'" he concluder!. "I can»»»eSnlnon,%y to birr a .¦¦»» and

wn I'ut across whai we want.

fi*

Nman and Foe Serve
WjFish and a Fight

fti&ert Wome» Collrrl
^when Offioer Attempts^¦Suintnon Vender
^ «« were served during a. free
¦<L *« pushcart fish market in
* S' y'sterday" Th* puuheart
4, p

'* ,hoi>- wares alive in big
W ."" Meehan. °f the Sher-
^ag,,!'0"0* station, undcrtook toi!«m"din0'i,s un onc of the venders

y^»th sf group' °ne °f wh°m
.***han m-

¦¦^SrJ i12 Rid«e Street, went

i* eold ."',"* ^"dwds of rTsit out
* m** 1 ar,,d world- All Ridge
^t i\the. gl«»ning of the
l» and tZ*St w°m*" lost their
**** in .TOsJ'!nd ?,ma11 bovs

""Cnff,1.^ dav the atmoB-
*« »ritf bakl"ff and frying fish.*»M2h..ement ^ P*dd**r upon^Pp" awHntpd 1° SCrVe a sum-
>".«nd «« J .^raff w*8 a**re»t«d.« »nd hned f io in Essex Market

ivT? Th* tI ".'* «»Ploym«n«. you

Geddes Ordered to Mediate in
U. S.-Japan Dispute Over Yap

British Ambassador Receives Instriietions Froin Lon¬
don to Attempt Settlement Regarding Pa¬

cific Cable Commnniealions
WASHINGTON, Fob. 25..Inatruc-

tions are understood to have been re¬
ceived by Sir Auckland Geddes, British
Ambassador, to attempt the role of
mediator in the controversy between
the United States and Japan regarding
Pacific cable communieations.
This became known to-day coinci-

dent with resUmption of scssions of
the conference which has for its ob-
jective the disposition of the former
German cables. Thc controversy be¬
tween the United States and Japan
centers around the future status of thc
Pacific island of Yap, the United States
holding that Yap, as an important cen¬
ter of communieations, should bc in-
tcrnationalized and Japan contending
that the island was ineluded in thc
mandate granting her all former Ger¬
man possessions in the Pacific north
of the equator.

Although American commissioners to
thc conference have said that thc vari¬
ous questions arising from the contro¬
versy between Japan and the United
States over thc island have not yetbeen divorccd from the cable settle¬
ment. it is understood that this problem

300 Irish Win
All-Dav Battle

J

Against Poiice
Auxiliaries, Attacked Near

Macroom. Retreat, Leav¬
ing Wounded on Field Af¬
ter Their Major Is Killed

Soldiers Sent to Rescue

Planes Accompany Relie
Expedition; Both Sidei
Suffer Many Casualtics
I'rom The Tribune's lluropran Uurcau
Copyright, 1321. New York Tribune lnc.
LONDON, Feb. 25. The British

crown forees were overwhelmcd to-day
in a territic clash with Sinn Feiners
in the hills near Macroon, County
Cork, thc scene of last Novcmbcr's
massacre. An army of 300 republicans
fought. scventy auxiliary cadets and
members of the Royal Irish Constabu-
lary in an all-day engagement.
The crown forees are reported to

have sustained heavy casualtics. Major
Grant, commander of thc auxiliaries,
was killed early in the fighting. Ten

rrnen were left on thc scene of battle,
supposcdly dead, and seven of thc regu¬
lar constabulary are known to have
been fatally wounded.
Although reports of the encounter

are conflicting, lt is, regarded as certain
that at least six more Black and Tans
were seriously wounded in addition to
a number left in the hands of the Sinn
Feiners when the crown forees effected
a retreat. The extent of tho republi¬
can losses is not known.

Crown Forees Ambushed
A company of poiice auxiliaries, ac¬

companied by a few regulars, were
traveling through the country in mili¬
tary lorries when attacked by thc Sinn
Feiners from ambush. The road had
been mined, and when the first explo¬
sion came the poiice lorries were
showered with bombs. Intense firing
followed.

After the first onslaught the crown
forees withdrew, removing as many
wounded as they could under fire and
leaving thc Sinn Feiners in possession
of tbe scene.
A column of several hundred sup-

porting troops was dispatched to the
aid of the crown forees as soon as word
of the attack waa received at headquar¬
ters. Airplanes for reconnoissance
joined the expedition.
Two officers proceeding from Cork

to join the reinforcing column were
kidnapped by the Sinn Feiners.
There was renewed military activity

in Dublin to-day. For the third time a

large body of poiice and military sur-
rounded an area supposed to contain the
headquarters of the republican govern¬
ment and made a thorough seareh. Ar-
mored cars and tanks aided in patrol-
ing thc district while the seareh was
in progress.

Biggcst Fight of Guerrilla Warfare
CORK, Feb. 25 (By The Associated

Press)..Thc Macroom ambuscade re¬

sulted in the biggest fight that has
occurrcd since guerrilla tactics began
in Ireland. The attack took place at
Coolavoiking, on the mountainous part
of the road between Macroom and Bal-
lyvourney.
Tho preparations for the attack were

extensive. It is said the road had
been mined or ob^tructed with fallen
trees, which compelled the poiice to
dismount asid take cover when the al
tack was launched. The attacklng
party employed bombs and used rifles
from both sides ot the road. The men

in the ambuscade party closed in on

the poiice from threu sides and com-

pelled them to retreat toward Macroom.
The fight continued until the auxilia-
ries were in sight of that town.
The dead and wounded are being

(Contlnutd on n«g« four}
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will not bc allowed to stand in the wayof an early settlement on the alloca-
tion of the cables. It is believed prob-ablo that, so far as the issue of the
island of Yap concerns the cable set¬tlement, it will be held in abevance bvtlie American commissioner until tliediscussions procceding between the
United States and the Council of theLeague of Nalions have been concluded.

Prior to tlie adjournment of tlie
ccnfeicnce last December Japan andFrance were holding out against a set¬tlement tentatively reached amongGreat Britain, Italy nnd the United
States, but recently France is under-
rtood to have modilied her position and
to havo shown a disposition to lean
to the side of the other three powers.The delegates for thc present havedecided to thrash out in informal con¬
ferenees among tlie power3* affected
the differervt problem.. which havearisen over the cable settlement, andfor this reason there will bc no formal
session again until some of the
outstanding difficultits have been
smoothed out, or until another nlenarysession is deemed advisable.

Since thc last sessions of the con¬
ference the instructions awaitcd by
some of the powers from their govern¬ments have arrived, and this is ex¬
pected to expeditn the discussions.

Allies Abandoii
Sevres Treaty
For Plebiseite

Turks Agree to Vote in
Disputed Arcas of Thrace
and Smyrna, but Greeks
Await Word From Athens

Big Victory for Briand

Agreement Provides for a
Comrnission lo Decide on
Claims of Rival Nations

By Arthur S. Draper
From Thc Tribune's European Bureau
fopy right. 1921, New Vork Tribune lnc.
LONDON, Feb. 25..The Allied con-

fci-ence with Turkish leaders to-day
sent the Treaty of Sevres to its death.
The British and Greeks were outma-
iieuvcred and thc honors of the negotia¬
tions went. to Premier Briand, rcpre-
senting France, and -Bekir Samy Boy,
of the Turkish Nationalist delegation.
Thc cleverness of Briand's diplomatic

stroke in getting thc Turks to agree to
a plebiscite in the disputed districts
of Thrace and Smyrna to determine
whether they shall remain under Turk¬
ish sovereignty or go to Greece, as the
Sevres pact provided, became more ap-
parent at to-day's sitting. When the
proposition was put to the dclegations
formally, whether they were willing to
let an intcr-Allied comrnission decide
their rival claims and leave the re-
maindcr of the settlement in the hands
of the Suprerne Council, the Turks ac-
ceptcd with alacrity, but the Greeks
made vigorous protest against any such
arrangeinent. Premier Kalogeropoulos
of Greece expressed his disapproval,
but asked that he be permitted to delay
answering until he had consulted
Athens. #

Britain Frgcs Greek Approval
The British government, it is inti-

niated to-night, realizing that a plebi¬
scite, even though distasteful to the
Greeks, would be the best way out of
thc situation, telegraphed King Con¬
stantine advising him to accept the pro-
posaL It is believed here that the
Greek government undoubtedly will
follow this recommendation.
Thc success of this move not. only

strengthened Briand politically, but it
added new power to the growing
strength of the. Angora rebel govorn-
tnent. One feature of the conference
has been the drawing together of the
two Turkish factions, which, on their
arrival here, were politically isolated.
Briand's diplomacy is credited with
bringing them into line. When mem¬
bers of both Turkish delcgations left
St, James's Palace after to-day's ses¬
sion Bekir Samy Bey, of Angora, was
laughing heartily at his own success,
and even Tewfik Pasha, head of the
Constantinople group, who left a sick-
bed lo attend the meeting, seemed
pleased.

Kemal Sfrengthens Prestige
Mustapha Kemal. the Jewish leader

of the Angora government, by the atti¬
tude of his delegation here has greatly
increased his own prestige. in the Near
Fast. Out of hia succeos at this con¬
ference is bound to grow a closer rola-
tionship between the Constantinople
and the Angora governments, and the
belief is expressed here frequentiy
that Kemal's rise to power foreshadow.5
the eventual Bwallowing up of the Sul-
tan's government by the Angora rebels.
Thc Greeks are bitterly resentfu!

over the outcome of thc London con¬
ferenees. Ostensiblj* peace haa come
to the Near Kast. but actually all the
old jealousics and bitterness ren-.ain.
The Armenians aro hardiy any better
off* than they were before, and the situ¬
ation for other nationalitics in Turkev
remains as unsettled.

P. R. R. Plans Further Cut
In Expenses on All Lines

Ten Per Ceiii Goat Reduction
Won't Affect Wage Scales,

Company Declares
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

PHILADELPHIA, Peb. 25. The
Pennsylvania Railroad plans another
sharp cut in general operating and
maintenance expenses, it was an¬
nounced to-day. A conference of gen¬
eral superintendents with Genpral
Manager 0. S. Krick will take place
hrrp to-morrow.
"The new cut is made necessary by

the continued low ratio of freight earn¬
ings to general expense," it was said
at the general offices of the company.
"Whatever measures are decided upon
there will be no cut in wage rate.
"Following a conference here plans

will be drawn up for the further cuts
necessary. This will be about 10 per
cent. Tha entire Pennsylvania system
will share in whatever cuts are tna.de."
Some curtailment of passenger serv¬

ice is being considered.

Steel Makers
Plan World
Organization
Arrange for PromotmglI r a d e Co-operalion
and Friendship AmongManufacturing Nations

-_._

E. Ha Gary Presides
At First Mectiiis:

Is Empowered to Conduct
Preiiminary INegotia-i
tions and Report in Fall
Directors of the American Iron and!

Steel Institute meeting at the Metro¬
politan Club yesterday, put into mo¬
tion plans calling for the organization
of a great international association of
steel manufacturers, the purpose of
which shall be to prornote friendship
and business cooperation in matters re-
lating to foreign trade.

Elbcrt H. Gary, chairman of the
United States Steel Corporation, who
presided at yesterday's meeting, told
The Tribune last night that he had
been empowered to conduct such cor-
rcspondencc as would be necessary to
make the proposed association a real-!
ity. Thc plans of the American steel
makers, Judge Gary said, would be pre-
sented formally at a meeting to be held
next October. invitations will be sent
to steel makers in all countries doing!business with the United States, in-
cluding the European nations, Japan.;China, South Africa and South America.'
Thc announeement by Judge Gary!yesterday recalled to Wall Street and

the steel trade reports emanating from
abroad last summer. while Judge Gary
was in Europe, that an international
organization was in the making. Some'
of the cables even went so far as to
call it a trust, but these were later de-
nied. Other reports mentioned the'
possible taking over by the Steel Cor-
pnration of Le Creusot Steel Works in
France, headed by Eugenc Schneider.
These also were denied. I

Steel Trade Interested
Yesterday's conference was wiftehed

with particular interest in the financial
district and by the trade, because of!
ihe numcrous reports that the Steel
Corporation and the independents
would come to some agreement regard-
inr a lower scale of prices. The Steel
Corporation is still adhering to the so-
called Industrial Board level, but buy-
era have stated recently that reduc-:
tions must be made in order to stimu-
late business. When the question of,prices was put up to Judge Gary he
said:

"Prices were discussed at to-day's
meeting only in a casual way. 3\'0
proposition was made to change the
present situation."
Thc American Iron and Steel Insti¬

tute includes in its membership the!
leading steel companies of the United
States and Canada. The board of di-
rectors consists of Judge Gary and
James A. Farrell, chairman and prcsi-dent, respectively. of the Steel Corpo-
ration; Charles M. Sehwab, chairman,
nnd Eugene Grace, president, of the
B. thlehcm Steel Corporation; Edward'
Bailey, of tho Harrisburg National
Bank Harrisburg, Pa.: L. E. Blork,
vice-president of the Inland Steel Com-
pany; James A. Burden, president of
the Burden Iron Company; Joseph G.
Butler, jr., Youngstown, Ohio; James;
A. Campbell, president of the Youngs-
town Sheet and Tube Company.
Thomas A. Cantley, chairman of the

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company,
Ltd.; E. A. S. Clarke, president of the
Consolidated Steel Corporation; Alva
C. Dinkey. president. of the Midvalc
Steel and Ordnance Company; William'
H. Donner, president of tlie Donr.er
Steel Company; George F. Downs, pres-
ident of the Laekawanna Sterl Com-
pany; Thomas K. Glenn, president of
the Atlantic Steel Company; "Robert
Hobson, president of the Steel Company
of Canada; Willis L. King, viee-presi-
dent of the Jones <v Laughlin Steel!
Company; Samuel Mather, of Picklands,
Mather & Co.; William A. Rogers, pres-
ident Rogers Brown Iron Company;
John A. Topping, chairman of the Re¬
public Iron and Steel Company; I. F.
Wellborn, president of thc Coiorado
Fuel and Iron Company.

Steel Union Heads to
Discuss Organization

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25..Further
plans for the new campaign to organ-
\r.a the steel industry will be discussed
here April 15 by thc executive council
of the national and international
unions in the steel industry affiliated
with the American Federation of La¬
bor.

This was announced to-day by Wil¬
liam Hannon, secretary of the council,
which was organized last January to
take charge of thc new unibnization
movement.
"Thc next move in the proposed cam¬

paign," said M. F. Tighe, president of
the Amalgamated Association of Iron
and Steel Workers and chairman of
the council, "will depend upon the in¬
dustrial situation. We plan to move
cautiously and concervatively."

Philippines
In Chaos: Big

Congressional Inquiry
Inio Conditions May
Be Asked When Presi-
dent-Elect Takes Helm

Governor Harrison
Blamed for Misrule
National Bank's Agency
Said to Have Lost Mil¬
lions in Silver Deals
From Thr- Trihunc'a Waahington Bureau
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25..Grave con¬

ditions in the Philippines will be one
of the legacies left by the Wilson Ad¬
ministration to the Administration of
Harding. Thc full facts as to these
conditions are just beginning to come
to light. It may take a Congressional
investigation to illuminatc them com¬

pletely.
Already there is talk of such an in¬

quiry. Ono of the proposals is for a

scarching investigation by a joint com¬
mittee of Congress. which would go to
the islands and make a business like
examination into Philippine affairs.
Another proposal is that a competent
commission of experts and reliable men

be sent over.

Neither of these plans may be fol¬
lowed, and the upshot of it may be
that the new Governor General to be
named by Mr. Harding will make his
ov.-n investigation. If such a man as

General Leonard Wood or W. Cameron
Forbes is made Governor General it
is probable. the. full burden of trying
to rectify things in the archipclago
will be thrown on his shouldcrs.
A powerful movement :s on to have

General Wood sent to the island^ to
undertake again a task of the same. or¬
der as that which he assumed when he
nndertook thc administration of Cuba.
Xecdlcss to say, such a task would in-
volve a great sacrifice for the public
service by General Wood, but, on the.
other hand. it would be a great public
duty. Mr. F'orbcs, formerly on thc Phil¬
ippines Commission and former Gov-
; rnor General, is another man consid¬
ered well fitted for thc ciifhcrult busi¬
ness. Mr. Forbes has plenty of sup¬
port. but tioubt is entertained here
whether for personal reasons he could
be induced to undertake it.

Harrison Keady to Leave
Governor ^General Francis Burton

Harrison. appoinLee of President Wil¬
son, is aabout. to' leave the islands.
Back of them fa a record which. to
say the Ieast, is not. considered cred-
itable either to himself or the Admin¬
istration. In his time the foundation
of American sovereignty in tlie islands
has been undermined. Filipino dema-
KOgucK and adventurers who urgo in¬
dependence for their own selfish pur¬
poses have come to thc front, Ameri¬
can authority has been sadly impaired,
the fiscal affairs of Cie islands have
been thrown into chaotic shape and
things have gone backward instead of
forward.
Administration of the Philippine

National Bank has been such that the
institution is now considered in a de-
plorable situation. Reing practically a

Philippine" government institution. of
course, the bank is in no sense in
danger. lt has. however, lost much
money and has not been conducted in
such a way as to make it the most ef¬
fective instrument for the building up
of the business and industry and
linances of thc islands.
Ono of the most startlinj* recent de¬

velopments in relation tn the bank
concerns t.he Shanghai agency of the
institution.

It is known tha! the Shanghai,
agency has lost money heavily. It
suffered losses by selling exchange on
New York and Loudon. Expccting sil¬
ver to go up. the agency failed to real-
i77e cxpectation3. Silver went down,
and the agency or branch suffered se¬
rious losses. Estimates unofficially are
that these losses amount to four or
five millions ot' dollars. The Bureau
of Insular Affairs, has directed there
hr an investigation, and one now is on.

Oflicials to Investigate
Officials of thc Philippine National

Rank, including Vice-President Con-
cepcion and one or more attorneys,
have gone to Shanghai to find out the
facts and report. as well as to try
to straighten things out. The head of
the Shanghai agency is John W. Miller,
who was formerly in charge of the
postal savings bank system of thc
Philippines.
The condition of the. Shanghai

branch, however, is only a small part
of the troubles of the Philippine Na¬
tional Hank, which has oliices in
Manila and agencies throughout the
islfemls.

E. R. Wilson, of San Francisco,
until recently vice-preaident of the
Anglo-London-Paris Bank of San Fran¬
cisco, has lately been named general
manager or head of the Philippine
National Bank. He has arrived at

(C-intlnucI on naje three)

French Workers Hoist Red Flas,
Threaten to Riish Plant To-day
PARIS, Feb. 25 By The Associated

Press)..The first attempt to sovietize
a large plant in France, when the red
fiag was raised to-day over a big elec¬
trical works under construction at
Gemievilliers, ended in dismal failure,
according to the poiice and military
authorities. On the other hand, the
leadej*s of the Communists dcclare it
was a complete success.
The poiice and military draw their

eonelustons from the fact. that not a

single man is at work on the plant,
while the leaders in the soviet move¬
ment point out that the red fiag is
flying over the building as a token of
victory.
The troubls had its origin when the

workmen refused to quit the place in
spite of a lockout declared by the
company, which had reduced wages be¬
cause the employees had slackened up
in their work. Louis Loucheur, the
Minister of Liberated Regions, is in¬
terested in the company.
An "'armed peace" is the situation to-

night, with hundreds of gendarmea and

republican guards under LieutenantDubois and Poiice Commissioner Ge-
rardin patrolling the plant at Genne-
villiers. which is just to tlie nort'i of
Paris, in the Department of the Seinc,while the workmen are assembled
across the River Seinc in thc Depart-ment of Seinc et Oise at Argenteuilsinging the "Jnternationale" and pro-claiming that they will ru.-h the. works
to-morrow morning.
At dusk this evening the workmen

mad" a concprted attempt to cross the
bridge over tlie Seine, shouting, "Downwith the poiice!" The poiice and gen-darmes easily repelled t'ne attemptedinvasion after they had brought down
a few of the manifestants with theirfcabers. No one was seriously injured.Joseph Jouve, formerly secretary ofthe General Labor Federation, "toldT'ne Associated Press thi3 evening that
a decision had been reached at a ful'
meeting of the workingmen to resomework to-morrow morning at 7:30o'clock. This would be done withoutviolenee. if possible, but any necessary
means would be adopted to carry outthe decision said M. Jours.

Two Bandit Gangs Get
$95,000, Beat Jeweler;
Youth Takes $772,000

Clerk, I 7. Walks Out of
Cage of Northern Trust
Co., of Chicago, With
Liberty Bonds on Person

Received Salarv
Of $65 a Month

Had Been With Bank 3
Years, Had Good Name
and Lived With Mother

Speeial Dlepalch to Thr Tribune
CHICAGO, Feb. 25. -Liberty bonds

having a par value of $772,000 were
taken from the Northern Trust Com¬
pany at noon yesterday by William
Dalton, a seventeen-year-old clerk in
lhe trust department, according to an¬
nouncement made to-day by H. 0. Ed-
monds, vice-president in charge of thc
trust department.

Despite thc presence of others in the
<ecurity cage, Dalton, it is charged,
was able to conceal tlie bonds on his
person and walk out, ostensibly to
lunch. Thc theft was discovered two
hours later, when M. L. Hanson, senior
clerk, noted that Dalton had not re¬
turned.
The city police and a private detec¬

tive agency were notified immediately,
but to-day have been unable to dis-
lover any trace of Dalton. The boy
lived with his mother and sister, at
5ns Wilcox Street. A reward of $1,000

is offered by thc bank for Dalton's ap-
prchension, and $25,000 for recovery of
thc bonds. Dalton had been employed
by the bank for three years, and re¬
cently had been promoted to a juniorelerkship. He was rcceiving $65 a
month, Mr. Edmonds said.
Dalton was known in his neighbor¬hood as a quiet, home-loving, church-

going boy, whose chief ambition was
to become successful in business so
that. he could provide eomforl.s for his
widowed mother.
The following deseription was issued

py the bank to the police and detective
agencies:
"William Dalton. seventeen yearscld; five feet three inches in height;'05 pounds: slendcr build; dark hair,

,¦ mbed pompadour style, cut recently;
wore a mixed gray and black suit. with
<ap lo match; overcoat with belt; tan
phoes and soft collar,"

Mr. Fdmonds made the following
statement:

The Northern Trust Company re¬
ports a theft of Liberty bonds which
occurrcd yesterday. William Dalton,
who has been in their cniploy for three
years, and who was stationed with
others in the securities cage in the
*,rust department, was sorting t.empo-
n ry bonds preparatory to their being
taken for exchange for permanent
bonds. During the noon hour, although
others were present. with Dalton in the
eapre at the time, he managed to leave
with a bundle of the bonds and get
iway from the building undetected.
lhc loss was quickly discovered, but
as yet Dalton has not been apprc-
hended.
"The bonds taken were temporary d

f.er cent United States Liberty boiids
pf the fourth issue, without coupons.
The total par i-aluc is $772,000, of
vhich four were for $10,000. nine for
$6,000 and the remainder for $1,000.
$500, $100 and $50. Their total market
\alue was approximately $670,000, not
registered.
"For many years the bank has car¬

ried a blanket bond itsued by the un¬
derwriters of Lloyd's, of London, cov-

i-ring a loss such as this, which will
cover a very substantial part of the
ioss, if any results.

'Dalton's record up to the time of
the theft had been good. He had been
employed as a messenger and in va¬
rious other capacities. and was pro¬
moted about two months ago, with an
increase in salary."

Mrs. Dalton, when reached at her
liome over the telephone, refused to
say when she had last seen her son.
"We can't discuss the m'attcr," waft

'~\\ she would sav.
-1 »

Boy Aetor Wins $60,000
Verdict for Injuries

George ^ oleott. Nine Yeara Old,
Crushed in Elevator, Appeared

in Cohan Play
George Wolcott, nine years old, of

116 WesI Forty-flfth Street, who has
been an actor on the strige and in mo¬
tion pictures since he was seven years
old, won a $80,000 verdict in the* Su¬
preme Court yesterday in a suit
against the Verboten Realty Corpora¬
tion, for injuries he sustained in an
elevator jn the apartment house at 119
West Forty-fifth Street, owned by the
defendant.
The accident occurrcd on July 17,

1920, and the boy actor has been con-
tined in Bellevue Hospital since then.
He was brought. into court in a wheel
chair and was it: the care of a nurse
from the hospital.
William Wolcott, the boy's father.

who brought the suit as his guardian,
asked for $100,000 damages. George
has appeared on the stage in one of
Ceorge M. Cohan's plays and appeared
in the motion picture "The. Betrothal."
The riine-year-old actor earned as
much as $75 a week, and in giving the
large verdict the jury took into con-

sideration the probable future earning
capacity of the boy.

Kaiserin Reported Dying
POTSDAM, Germany, Feb. 25. -For¬

mer Km press Augusta Victoria, of Ger-
many, is reported to be unconacious at
Doorn. Holland, in private telegrams re-:
ceived here la.-»t night. It i? said there,
is no hope of her recovery, and her early
demise is indicated.

Yisitors at the new palace here report
that. preparations for the interment of;
the former Empress are going on, and
that a burial plot for her and the former
Emperor is being made ready. It is in
close proxirr.ity to the palace. which was
the former monarch's domiole in this
city.

Chim Crime Trust
Nets 12 Millions a Year

Srn-rial nixpatrh to The Tribune
CHICAGO, l*>b. 25..Ten thotf-

sand Chicago n3cn and women
have laken up crime as a profes-
sion and are practicing their
"tradc" with ali thc system and
skill of modern business, Henry
Barrett Chamberlin, operating
director of the Chicago Crime
Comrnission, told the members of
thc Executives' Club at a lunch¬
eon to-day.

"In 1919,'" he said, "this crime
trust did a $12,000,000 business."

LL S. Caircels
Martens Order
ForDeportation
Secret Ruling of thc Labor

Department Made Publie
34 Days After Moscow's
Envoy Departs for Home

Aclion Affeots Weinstein
Motive Behind the Move and

Whether Way Is Cieared
for Return Are Unknown

A teiegram from thc Department of
Labor announcing that tlie order for
the deportation of Ludwig C. A. K.
Martens had been canceled was made
public here yesterday, thirty-i'our days
after Martens, "Russian ambassador,"
had sailed for Russia in compliancc
with the deportation order. Subse-
quently tbe fact of the cancellation:
was acknowledged by Washington, al-
though tbe Department of. Labor would
not ackriowle'dge that the cancellation
would Cnable Martens to return.

Charles Hecht, who is Marten's rep-,
resentative, yesterday issued the fol¬
lowing statement from his offlce, at 110
West Fortieth Street:

"In some manner unknown to me, the
action of the Department of Labor can-
celing the deportation warrants against
L. C. A. K. Martens, former representa-tive ot' Iho Russian Soviet governmentin the United States, and his secretary,Gregory Weinstcin, has been made piib-lic,,
"It was notmy intention to make public

announeement of this fact until I had.consulted thc wishes of the Deparlment of Labor, and I very much rcgretthis premature publication. However..since the matter is now public, I may'
announce that. I received yesterday thelollowmg telegram from the Depart-ment of Labor:
,..".'L- C' A* K- Martens and Gregory'Vyeinstein having departed from theUnited States for Russia and arrived
in Russia, warrants of arrest and dc-'
portation against them have been carr-ccled.' "

Recht Notifics Martens
Mr. Recht said that he issued thc

foregoing statement merely lo disclaimresponsibility for the publication in a
German language newspaper of thc
lact that Secretary Wilson of the De-partment of Labor actually had can-eeled the warrant. of arrest and orderof deportation against Martens. Mr
Recht said that he had cabled the facts
to the "Soviet representative plenipo-tentiary, Litvinoflf, at Reval, to be for-
warded to Martens." but he did not be¬
lieve the information leaked out inthat way.
Asked why the cancellation order jshould be a secret matter, anyhow. MrRecht said that he did not know, but althe request of Secretary Wilson had'promised to keep it a secret. He saidthat he saw no reason why thc ordershould not have been announced pub-licly at once.
Rccht's interpretation ot" this can-'cellation, now that Martens, Weinsteinand their staff of forty-slx persons areback in Russia, was that SecretaryWilson wanted to clear the slate forthe incoming administration and make

possible the returu of Mattens, or the
coming of another, to reprCsent SovietRuss'a in the same way.
"Martens and Weinstein are free to

return to the United States at anvtime," hc said. "Of course. another
warrant of arrest and deportation

(ContlniMd en nrxt onq-,

Charging Fraud, House
Unseats McLane, of Pa.

Assertion That Liquor Interests
Backed *Congres«.nian Stirs

l p Bitter Wrangle
WASHINGTON", Feb. 25. Patrick

McLane, of Scranton. Pa., Democrat,Representative from thc 10th Pennsyl¬vania District. was unseated by theHouse late to-night on charges o'f vio-
lating the corrupt practices act and be-
cause of election frauds.

Immediately after taking this actionthe House adopted a report bv theCommittee on Elections declaring JohnR. Farr, Republican, also of Seranton,duly elected and entitled to McLane's
seat. The vote to unseat McLane was161 to 121,
Charges by the committee that liquordealers and bre*vers stood behind Mc¬

Lane threw the House into an intenjtelybitter wrangle. T-he committee's re¬
port was unanimous.
BV A WOMAN PRISO'SKR

. J
Ot THK POI.NFUVIKr

of Ihe World. ln . remarlfable Mriea ofetsvsti artlrle*. tells how ,h* wu ia|U/jfor ftv* rnnnUis by tht Bolshe-.iWi in snitfort to exlort a faUe confession of sny.ins »o sho could be forced to do counter-espionasre. Thrtlling- di*-ription.i of persa-.jtion and bardshlp*. Besms ln Bundayworld to morrow. Daily (mornlrigi th*r«-after..Advt.

Robbers Invade t'olice
-Deadiine," Hold Up
Downtown Offiee and
Escape With $30,000

Seven Kelieved of
§63.000 Up-Town

Police \\ ondering How
80 Much Money Disap-
peared, but Investigate
Hold-up men put iu a profilabi*

day's work in New York yesterday.
Two of them pot nearly- $30,000
worth of jewelry in the office of
Ratzkoff Brothers, jewelers, at 206
Broadway, after knocking Joseph
Maiorana, ;i member of the iiru ,

senseless. Seven more held up seven

men in an office on West Twenty-
eighth Street and are said to havo
obtained $65,000 in money and
jewelry.
jewelry. The police are still some¬
what .skeptical as to the manner in
which tho $65,000 disappeared and
are investigating the alleged hold-up.

lt was a little after noon when
thc two men walked into the
jeweler's office, on thc ninth floor of
20G Broadway. After felling Maio¬
rana they took a tray of platinum
rings and two poid braeelets set with
diamonds from thc safe, dumped
them into a bag and walked ou! inl
the lunch-hour crowds on Broadwa*.
where all trace of them was lost. The
loss to thc firm is covered by insur¬
ance.

The robbery. occurring in broad day¬
light and below thc Fulton Street
"deadline," was regarded «s one of the
most daring of tbe crime wave. '.'<-.
tectives and police officials.who ru hed
to the scene ot' the hold-up were P.-rled both by the daring shown by thehold-up men ann the lack of tangibleclews that might lead to their appre-hension.

One Visited Office Be'orr
According to Maiorana. * who w»<taken in an ambulance to'VolunteerHospital for treatment but [ater waable to return to his office, the »¦¦

hold-up men were foreigners. He saiithey appeared to be about twenl
years old and were slight of build 0
wore a derby and the other n
hat. Maiorana said he recognizedof them as a man who came jn to ft.him last. Wednesday and offered him
some sealing wax for sale. A.-cordinto the other tenants on tho floor of thehold-up, which is occupied mostjewelers. they, (0o, were nffcred sealine
wax at that time. None 0f the tenant*however. was able to give a d(
deseription of the alleged Balesman ii
is believed by thr police thal Lln
previously visited the building lookingover the ground preparatory to Ih-hold-up.
According to Maiorana, the two men

came m and ordered him to remain
fiuiet. He was leaning against a safe,tbe door of which was slightly nyir.and as he made a move to close <l on-
oi the bold-up men hit him in tlnnd placed a hand over his mouththe other struck him over the headwith the butt end of his revolveiMaiorana lost coiist ioiisne

Woman DfecovaVa Robbery
Patrolman James Feeney, of the < IdSlip station, who was standingstreet, supplied tho re of t!;

t-e said that at. !L*:2.r. a woman. who
gave her name as Hilda Cohn, of 238s-xth Street, Manhattan came rush-
mg down ,nto the street. after run
mng through the buflding at206 Broad
way, crying "Robbers!" She told
*-eeney that she had knocked at. the of-
ice .,<¦ Ratzkoff Brothers. and heard Hiaint leply. Upon entering, she saidshe found Maiorana reviving. Feeneyrushed upstaira, reported the matJ olice Headquarters and called for theambulance.
T#e ninth floor of the buildinp ..-Do Broadway is occupied entire)v byjewelers. Adjoining Ratzkoff Brooffice is the establiahment of I |i sually thero are a dozen persons in

r.is oftice during the noon hour. [,.-aid. bul. no one heard any COmmotionJewelry worth from $50,000 to 1100000 usually kept in their ofllce bftatzkoff Hrothe,,, xH;,* Juliua Ratul:off, h member of thc firm. Ratzkot
was due i. return to the office abouttne t ime of the hold up v
worth of jewehy for Maidenjewelers. Fortunately, he was thirtyrrnnutei late.
The elevator operators in the .-buiIH-

mg said that many persons were carn<-d sii the elevators between the noothour and shortly after the robber
was discovered. but that none of them1 ad excited suspicion.
The building In which the robbervoccurred ia situated diagonally oppor:te St. Paul's t'hapel, in one

most congested sections of the
t<*wn district.

Get Thou»ands in Jewelry
The uptown hold-up. o*h the first Boorof 118 West Twenty-eighth Street. wa*

Maged precisely at the time that aeveu
men. each of whom was adorned witnthousands of dollars* worth of jewelrvand several of whom carried othe'rthousands in currency in their poeketc
were assembled in th» offiee.
They are said to have gotten a-wavwith $65,000 in money and jewelrvafter making their victims lie dovnand rol< over like so manv Well-trained

pet animals. Twice the robbers *«m°
h terrupted. once by a t«lepho,and once by two men who called to see
one of the vietims, The entire operation was conducted without awalreninga chauffeur who was taking a nap in a
rear room.
The office was that of the ConnecM-cut Screen Company, according to Mu»

say Birnbaum, who said he wa« vicepresident of the concern and was tt'-nuttedly the star performei ot tha act


